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on the ground that intor. at On t he wasi
lat awarded to them had not been in.
eluded in the decree, and that this was
0, mistake. Tho defendants objoctooto
the rectification Ot the mistake. 'I'ho
Subordin:.te Judge, nf'ter hearing tho
defcndduts objection, oonsidorcd that
it was perfectly legal and proper that,
tho plaintiffs shonld be cnt itlcd to
interest 011 the wusilat awarded to
them from the date of thc dccrco-

The 19thPebruaty 1860.

zunOOR HOSSEIN AND orusus
(JUDGOIENT-DEB'NH8) v. l\IUSSAMU'r

SYEDUN (DEcHEE.uoLom:).'X'

DeC1'CC, .4ntcndment of-Powc1' of COt·
1'ccling Error in,

(1) Before MI'. Justice Norman ~nd Mr.

Justice E. Jackson.

referred to, and the other decision in Znhoor Iloseein v. Ml£ssa- _
mut Syedt£n C1), and also the expression of opinion of Kemp

:Mr. R. E. Twidctle for the appellants.
Mr. C. Gregory and Munshco lJla}w.

me,l YHSIlj]' for the respondent.
THE j u.lgmcut of the t!onrt was

delivered by
NORMAN, J.-In this case the de.

crec was originally passed on the 9Gh
of December 1865. By tnnt decree it

was doclared tlmt the (!d"nch"mtR should
pay Its. 3,265 ill respect of wnsilat

of the year 1267 (1860) with interest,
to tho Hindu plaint.iff's, and that the
defondants should pay certain ,other

plaiutiffs' wnsilat at Rs. 1,575 annual

ly, after dcductiug the Government

revenue, from the year 1268 (1861) to
the date of possession. The decree did

not proceed to give to tho Mnhomcdun

plaintiffs interest On t.ho amount of

wasilat awurdcd from the date of tho
decree. The defendants appealed to

the Hi;:;11 Court against the decision of

the Principal Suddor Ameen, and tha t

appeal was dismissed. 'I'hoy have
since presented nn appeal to ITer
M:.jesty in Council, which bears dute

the 12th of March 1867, but the pft[Jors
have not been transmitted to .England.
On tho 15th of J uno 18G5, the Maho

modan plaintiffs presented 0, petition
to the Priucip.tl Sudder Ameen, apply,

ing for an amendment of the judgment

It is objected in special appeal that
this decision was erroneous, inasmuch
as the application to the Principal
Budder Ameen was not presented
within tho period of ao days from the

date of the original decree, and was
therefore out of :,ime under s. 377,

Act VlH of ISG9. We think, hew.

ever, that merely adding to tho docrco
an order that the decree was to heal'

interest from its date, W:W not an ad

done by wn.y of review of jlldglileJlt,
bccauso it does not appc.u: thaL the

Prinoipul Suddcr Amecn was altering,

or called upon' to [alter, anything upon

which the decree was pnssod : it W:lS

merely correcting a mistnko by adding
that to the decree which was already
an iucidont to the then prosont right

to recover the nmoun t or the decree,
being that, in respect or :lny forbear

ance to enforce the decree, pending

the appeal Or on dcf'uult of i mrnediato
payment, the amount decreed shall
bear interest. We think the Principal

Sudrler Ameen was right in treating

it as "" mistake which it was within
his power to correct. If the proceed
illg, had gouo home, and we had found

ourselves in any difficulty in securing

to the defendant the power of object

ing to thp .locree in tho amcudod form

*MisccI1ancous Hegular Appeal, XI), 517 of 18GB, from an order uf tho Suhunli.
nate Judge of lib'1llgl11porc, dated Lhe :l:Jtli Augu~t 1868,
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to hold that

defendants thus become judgment.

creditors applied to take out execution

and to get their costs when it was
objected that they were barred by
limitation, more than three years
having elapsed from the date of the

decree. 'rile Judge considered that

the time should count from the date

of the decree of the High Court, and
that therefore their application for
execution was in time. Without

goin~ into the queation whether or

1I0t the .Iudgo was right on that point,
although as a matter of fact, we are

inclined '" think that he was right,
we think there is a prim('i facie objec.

tion to the j udgmcnt-crcditora' claim
Tiley say that the judgment. of the,

Court holo w awardod their costs as
against the party who brought the
suit. Now ns a matter of fact,

although t.here is a remark in the
judgmcut to the effect that these two
1'01'8","8 have been improperly made
deCcndllnts, and that they ought to have
their costs from the plaintiff, still in
the decree there is no such recital;
it merely gives the plaintiff costs as
against all the defendants.

thefor

7.'hc 23",1 May J872.

(1) Before Mr. Justice Kemp and JJfr,

Justice Glover.

Decree, Amendment of-Power to amend.

Ilaboo A1tshootosh Dlnir
respondents.

Ilaboo Doorgn ],[ofmn Doss for the
appcilanta.

CHOWDHRY GOLUCK CHUNDER
AND o-rrucns (J u DU~U:NT-IH~B1'''H8) 1'·

CllOWDlIRY GUNGA NAltAIN ,INll

crusns lDECRF,B-UOLlJERS).*

1873 ana Glover, JJ. in this very case, Chowdhry Golnck
------ Ohowdhry Gnnga Narain (1), for a Division Bench

CUoWDURY

GOI,tiCK. because the application was so late
CIlUNDER that the Privy Council might have

u.
CHOWDHRY heard the appeal, we should have felt

GUlWA the difficnlty in saying that the amend-
N ARAIN. ment could be allowed. In the present

case the appellant has failed +'0 show

that any injustice was done him by the
allowance of the amendment which,

as appears to us, was simply in further.

anco of the decree. 'I'he appeal is
dismissed with costs.

It is contended hy Bnboo Anshoo..
tosh Dluu- for these defendants thltt
we ougllt to road the judgmcnt and

decree together, and if we can be
reasonably certain that it was til e

iutcut.ion of the Judge to award costs

to the responde.its, that we ought to
give them such costs.

'fmc jl,lllgment of the Court was
delivered by

GLOVER, J.~-The judgment-debtor
is tbe appelluut in this case. He sued <I

certain number of dofendants anwn;jst

whom are tho present judgment

creditors. Tho ease was decided in
fuvor of the plaintiff against, certain
defendants, and as ~lga;llst GUllga
Naraiu Musunt aud Urdhub Naruin,
the judgment was that t hny had been In the firat place it is an extremely
improperly made dofcnduut,s, un i thClt daugcrous principle to I1!lOW any
the plaintiff should pay their costs. interpolation tl be m-rde in tIll> word
'I'he case was appealed to the High ing of a decree, or to attuoh any
Court, and the j Ildgment of the Court, meaning to the words of a decree
below was ,,~l;clled. The' forruer which cannot be fairly and plainly

* ~liscdLllleon8 Regnhl' Appe:ll, No, JIG of 187;:, from an order uf the Judge
of Jllidllllporo, dated the ath Februu-y 18,~,


